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ATTUKNEYl A T-L-A )7.

1. .X0ESV AT LAW,
' (somerset. Pa.

j ' SNEYAT LAW,
J fciomersoU fenn.

J AiVjaSET AT LA.W.
Soiueriel, l'enn'a

It &CULL,C"lFOK'jK ATl'UKNtY ATLAW.
humtrfft, Pa.

rTvv" NOTICE. Alexander H. Ooflroth CM
I rs'uneJ tlie ircace ui law la Somerset and

.joia'mn cvunlle.

tNKVK.SCHr.lAsATTOHNEK ATL4W,
il

O.ce ia .tliaiicrfiJi lllocu. Jn. 11--

i T'll fVTlNE II AT. ATTORNEY AT LAW
1 5 1 "...ii.p..ul.il.ti himcrKL Fa.. Will

j

'ell" i !' (u'-,-J entru'le tu hi care m itb
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HVU. lt!MMEI;"ATTLK!fET AT LAW,
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; I j. vn. All ImMuen cuiriulod to Vhelr cr
t Jii W ni-.ltl- ni iiunc;ully attended lo.

Uier' iiluck.; uynci.-l- -i Lpbtaira.

N H. i:HI. ATTOKNtlf AT LA W,
JiiK f i "i'1 attend all buolneu

io liiai. M"iH-- advanced on erlleeUuB

i. tILEJ ATT'IRNET AT LAW.
jioaN"'t P. n.'ieMinnal tonni ecM-uit-

ure aueodea to Willi promyloaMauti O'lolnjr.

J. h H. L. HAEK, ATI Oil KEYS AT
1. V'V. SocienwL, Pa., will LracUee In Sua

cr-- .id.1 !) iumii eounuea. All tu?iuej tn

II. KUDXTZ. A fTUKN El! AT
U'lULlAM Pa., will (rive pruinjn atten-.j- i

tv euiruiLed tu b : cure in tiuuiereet
icl l).iluiri; cuuoUei. OJice la PrlDUcg

Kf.
XHTKUTH k Hl'PPEL. ATTOKXETS AT

Luw. All t'.toiM eatraMcil XM ihcirrewUl
o, rjri'iil'7 nil )'!-lullj-

f atteadod t.
ii7 k .i 'Uin CruM eireet, cr;osit tbe

I0H-- V U. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

(.u.-K- l IV UBct In tiia Court Houc. All
!;. . ? cr.iru?'.e J te liU care anoDdcJ tuwlib
jrnu;'U:ci and naclliy.

AMES L. TUGII,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

t,;er title txumioeU, oJ alt leiral buf'i--

gUIlVEVING,
Writing Doed, tc,

jbc "U nutlce.

bt Ca?rlwr i. Co.'t Store.
O. F. WALK EE.

1PENSION AGENCY.

S P Svitic-- of Sjn.l Tfttch. Rnnier.'rt cnrn'T.
Fi. Je'u-- ol tb Pace, fiirvvyor aitd chtiia
iro: will jirrapilT ctula.n all Uuiuity and IVa-.-:.- a

cUiuns enirJt ed w bim. PrJU wifUir.K
n y Iniorinatioa wilt addrea, hits nt thaaUuTe

pla. enclusinj discharge aud KtsUr
iuui ii.r reply.

PHYSICIANS.

E M KIM M ELL t SOXDll '.ft tliflr profe'l'inl wrvice to the cltl-trw-

Su)rt and virinliy. One of the rottr-tirn- of

'tie nun can al all limes, uideM prdcaion-..i- v

cmrwd louijd at tbelr uSce, n Slain S'
lue iRuior.d.

tvK. i. K. MIIJKKhH, permanently located
I in iirrliu 'f me prurtlce ol his pn"sioo.

ii uKp.i'e Charle hLriwicirer' store.
i; t. 'TJ-tf- .

K. EKFIiAKER tenilerf lil profetonalDn cIiTf u t'lecitltrfcS ot Sireret ard virin-l.-

i la rwl'.ieaoe. oae dixT weet oi the Bar- -

G. D MASTERSIV
lnejt?". In forth, "f Me

n'1 lender hi iTile)nl eerrtee lo
(.itiwu i"o slid uir"nndi:i rountry : office is
Jliaingtli Iiluck; residence with I'urtie Orove.

WM. COLLINS, DENTIST, Soajenw.,
ih, ...h I. iu..i,'i Kl.Mk nn .fair.

. --t -- cn at til time he fnund prepared to I"
iik:ic!'H wnra. cb a filltnt; reKuuun)t. ex- -

it. Artifcii-- I teeth ol all kilfli. awl ot
irt v5i n.unl.inwr,d. Oiieratico warraotod.

rv't A. (J MILLER

rilTSICIAX & SUEGEOX.
Kt to Sonth ftcod, Indiiina, where he

.'ji w cjusnited by letter or otnera lee.

i)r. V. F. FUNDCNBERG,
I &te iTo(tient Jsarxeou,

Si M Eje anl Ear IiSmarj,

Zs l:;a;ed pcmcitlj in the

il;::s f 3 -- 72 zzl Dor, irclui-i-.r:h:::- :f

3"::: --i Threat.

Illhee. 20 Kutkl I'talrt Mrtfl.
HU'. Jit.

DENTISTS.

I J'fN "ILLS,

DENTIST.5 :.y )ji t't'ttnth A NcC's tew ouIMm;.
I Slain Crucs Streat.

Somerset, Pa.
t a.lt

COLLINS,
I EXT 1ST.

"a i'..Te CaMt-ee- k rraase's Siore, Somerset
' a in the Imrt Ofiecn ers I bae areatlT ra
Quel il . pnuee ol artiicial teeth In Ihl place
Iie,intaut atrcMrina aemand dvteetb ha In
tL-- i me ion inUrire my tadllUe that eat

' set ol teeth at lower prices than o
iti irei ihem In any other plane In ihi eountrv.
so n.'W m il.uit a xk1 set of teeth lor a, and it

ts-- r? t anv erni amona my tbuanii
? CK tucn iciuUor Ibe a itoinui; oi'.UBties I b

ave on.,, lee,j, jj, lluU 4, B(K ,(tvinit (rood sat
"iiun. ttify eai call oasis si any Uue and ;e

et tree ol co&rire.
anirli

HOTELS.

)Uil0ND HOTEL.

rOYSTOV3f PA.
TL.. p,..uiir mna kDown hone ha, lalel'

"Wi tWi,iy tBd Drwlr reb'l1. with all now
--i!oltuniHure. wbi b ha made It a ver'

J,';4,;'f "Pfitir place f.irtlia travellna pnbllc
anu roouu can trnt tie ored. all be

r. ci. anh Urife public ball attache.' J' 'an" Urtre B', riK.mT tdlnat riM, b.ainiic, can I bad at the lowest 1"J
l"KTt by Itlt, day or meal.

fcAMCtXOJKTKIl. I'roT.
S. K.Oor. IilaraoBd,

,6'--
Stoy (town. Fa.

DAVIS BROS.,
Uonse. Sijii and Fresco

PAINTERS.
SOMERSET, PA.

ianr MiiNTn iraanati-ed- . aij a dsi1 it butue sna-i-e .y tbe luln-trto- e

Sl'l at rv.t i. . ...i,
1 w - . " - 11, I.,,, , any jc in,

b?!-- " can so rl-- ai

"ia V'1 B,lce "!

..T, tork srs Isjlinp lars sum.
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BANKS, ETC.

NEW G00DSI
Ooeelieer li Co. bare jort recoh-e- from she East-

ern due a very large

STOCK of GOODS
Which they arc now oil at extremely

LOAV PRICES.
Their rtock of

DEESS GOODS
ii very Urge, and at tLrr had sold off their old

rtoi'kai

REDUCED PRICES,
TbeT dow have en hand an entirely NEW and

well SELECTED ST'CK of

DRESS GOODS,
of tbe very

LATEST and BEST STYLES

Vuand In the Eastern market which they will
sell ai prtcre to rait all.

Tbeln' U a reneral ftock, oir-lttl- u of

DRY GOODS,
- AOTIOXS.

nARuniRi:,
HATS and CArS

PAI.TS and OILS,
GROCERIES,

QIJEEXSWARE,
FISH, CARPETS,

TABUi & FtrOOR OIL CLOTHS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER,

ic , Ac, Ac
Fn in the Infig establliihed rern'ntlon for lair

deal'nic this btn hi pained, the lulleit eootldeace
ran lie placed in all rrireaentatiuri8 made ty any
lici'non cjtrtnejHod with tbe etere.

1 bey auw bare on hand tbe

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
IN TOWN.

When yon come to town, call and ee for yonr- -

ecii.
CASEDEEIt & CO.

Somorsct Pa.,
A(41r iliir.o'

ZSTICAV BANK
Somerset County Bank

CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cashier end Manager.
Collection made in alt pan of theUoitaa SUM.
C nance moderate. Vutler and other check col
lected and cashed. Eastern and Westernexchanire
alwnyi on hand. Kemlttaooci made with prompt
net. Account solicited.

Parties desiring to purchase V. S. 4 PER
CENT. FUNDED IjOAN, can be accommo-

dated at this Bank. The rnpons are prepaid in

denominations of M, liO. 600 and 1.000.

jao. un. La BOB K. BU-B-

Asents tor Rr8 im3 Iifelmraiic

JOHN HICKS & SON,
someuse:t. ia

And Roal Estate Brokers,
ESTABLISHED 1S50.

Ferarms who detlre to sen. hflr or exchange prop
erty, or for rant will bad It to their adTanta to
reicister the description thereof, as noebarirels
cadennles sold or rented. Keal estata bwsicea
anerally will be promptly attended to.

aaicls.

S. T. LITTLE & SOXS,
lOi DALTIMORE BTItKKT,

CUMIiEUUM), Md.

WJTCHES. CHA1SS.
SOLID SILVEBtt'ARE, DlAMOMVS,

AMERICAS CLOCKS, FBESCH CLOCKS.
SILVER PLATED WAKE,

JEWELRY, .

HOLIDAY PBESERTSI
Wacbc and Jewelry

Repaired by Skilled Workmen and
retained by Ext rem Free of Charge. No extra

charge for Engraving. Goods war-rant-

at rcjirifetitcd
oct IS

AUCTIONEER.
ARTIES needing; my service on Real or Per-toua- j1) Estate, or anyibiriK 10 be dispoeed o. at

auction, win nmt i win eive entire saueiacuon
All letters i,y mail promptly attended to.

W. A. K'KJNTZ,
Dee. 31. Confluence, Pa.

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR
'Above 1 llcfnoy. Store.)

SOMERSET, J?xY.

LATEST STYLES 2Dfl LCWKT PRICES.

'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 3
C. r WALKER M

thl place h a lot of hi
eeiebraied Horse Kakes
for sale twtter than evej
and cheap. Anyoaewhc
wanu one at on, wooh
do well to send falm a
postal card or In sum

. .ui am.w In order to make sure of rettins
ma. a be to hi rounds of Kliing might not find
all wbo want rake.

MayX

AlSearch Warrant.
allow sa officer to ro thrunarh your toose from
cellar o srarret, and Llndsev'S BlOd
Searcher W warranted wgt .nroOKB your s

U Irom Up to loe log iinnuu ail uiww uiuuiihi.
lu cares are wondertal an eertihed to by dueiora.
preachers and peH'le. tcrofula. Mercurial -.

Errslnelsa Tetter. Ulcer in tbe Luna or
nn the Skin. Boil Pimples. Ac , we warrant it to
cure. It Is a purely Veaetald Vmpund and
Powerful Tonic For sale by all lnticlta be
hat immune Is on tbe bottom of the wrapper.

K. E. sELJEiW tmi, Prp'r, Pittsburgh, Pa
C- - N BOYD, Agest Somerset, Pa- -

TOaeoeDA t tAK. crSito O a
youriwDlnalitv. rorlsk.
a do as well as Bea. Many
more than the amount stated

a bore. No one can (ail to make
money fast. Any one can do tbe worn. You can
make" from 4'tl tokaa hoar by derotlna yoar
eeenlnas and spare time to the buslneea. It corns
nothlns: tolry tbebainea Notblna like ti tor
mioey uakuia ever oflered be tore. Business
pieasaoi and strictly honorable. Keader. if yuo

ant to know all about tbe best paying business
belore tbe toiblxv, a ad asyowrnaiD. and wa will
senlva full particulars and ilTat. terms free;
samples worts also tree ; yuw can men bus up
op your mind lor voorself.

Address 6EOHUESTTXSON ACO..
June 11 Portland. Maine.

A WEEK In yoar own town.-an- d no cap-
ital risked. You eaa (tire the baslneM am trial althvat espense. Tbe best oppor-
tunity ereroflrred bar those wlllins; I'
work Ya shoald try twtbli velar BStl

see snryuwrself what you can oo at the basi- -

aessweoner roroomtoexpiaia nere. soweau
lerote all your time or only yoar spare time to the
MsineM, and makea-rea-l pay for every hoar that
roa work. Women snake as mack) as man. Send
tor special private terms asl particular, which w.
mail free. i OnUit tree. IXMt eosnplaia 9t hard
'imea while you harm such a chance.

Address H. UALLETT, PorUand, Mama.
Jua 11.

LIFE INSOBAKCE AGENTS.

WANTED !
A tint-Cla- Life Intmraaeo OnmpacT te Kew

Toik w.ms DPHUt, UEXIKkL mm
(4NHtAUI.tTM, In BnocrupiMl territory In
the Male of Peanrvlvania. Address MASiA--or A;irilvw. I Xew
Varst fsMst SJHre.

J. B. ZIMMERMAN. CE0.8XTDF.B

SOMERSET FOUNDRY.

ZIMMERMAN & SNYDER,

All klnde of casting t4o and for falc, consift-iu- g

in part of

SUGAR GRATES,
SLED SOL E S

STOVE LTXI X G S
AX D GRA TES,TL O W

A X D S 11 E ARS, fc Cc Sc.,
Tho
BOAZ, STONER and HECLA

yos. 3, 4 ami 5

HEATING STOVES,
Made and forsMc.

Allklnd'ofCaMin made to order at ihort
D'ltiee. A

MACniXE SHOP
i at tached to the Foaadry In which all kinds of

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
We are doing a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
And lollclt all kindi of orJcn In our line.

REPAIRING A SPTO PLTf.
Kur. a

H M'CALLUM,

77 FIFTH AVENUE,

Above Wood Street.

OAKPETS,
LIGNUM,

LINOLEUM.
OIL CLOTHS,

AN IMMENSE STOCK BOUGHT AT

Low Prices of Three Monfiis Since.

The Greatest Advantage in
Prices will be given to Early
Purchasers.
FornrART. 1S4.

Slarcb 31 3tno

i
Has constantly on hand nt his die tiller

PURS EYE WHISKIES,
For sale by the barrel or gallon, suited lor

MEDICAL ADD MECHA1C1L

PURPOSES.
Orders addressed to Berlin, Pa, will receive

promptattentlon.
March . 1M

WALTER ANDERSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

C0R..WG0D ST. AND SUTH AVENUE,

NO. 226 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBUEGH,
fcblS

SPRING, 1880.

0AEPETS!
A Large and Choice Stock of In

grains, Tapestry ifrusseis, aoay
Brussels, Morquetta and Axmin- -

stcrs, witn Kugs and Borders to
match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums
and Lignums.

XJ J I AAAS.AJ

27a. 39 Fifth A73SC3,

PITTSBURGH,

MORGAN'S

WOOLEN MILLS.
nST.13I.ISIlF.D 1812.

HstIdc for the past year or two. been entirely
nnnbieto uply , be increasins; demand for my

flood I have built an addi'.too to my mill sml pat
large anuol of

NEW AND IMPEOVED MACHINES!

an I thereby almost doubled my eajmrity for man- -

BUetunaa!.
1 hare now on hand a larire Flora consiung oi

BLA.XKET.H.
CASS1MEEE3, SATlJfETS,

JEA.NS, KEPfclXA.VTS, FLANNELS,
COVERLETS, CARPETS,

YARNS, AC,
which I wish to

THAIS FOS WCOL.

Farmers, I hare tbe kind of goods you need. I
want your

WOOL !
to work up

RIbHT IX 10CR OWX C0OTT,
and in . rlcr to reach all my customers In srood
lime, I bav. employed tbe same asrents 1 bai last
rw. and In aduiiion Mr. Joaenh L Dauaaenr.
who a st Introduced my roods into many part of
this county.

1 will strive, as In tbe past, to give first class
goods and full value to all.

AaVNew customers and those we (ailed to and
last year, wilt please address card to

VM. S. MORGAN,
Quemnhoninzgl'a.

Apr7

poWXSDIP SETTLEMENT.
Siatemont of settlement of supervl'ors of Mil-for-

township fur tbe year ending April 12, ISftu.

Dr. ,
Duplicate of 3. H. MiUer. 43 23

" J. Hoorer ... et 13

A. Orowall... 19' M
" S.UaUler.

Orders ., Si 00

IS

Cr.
By labor J. H miller .. 40

" J Hiaver .... BN1 U
A.Urowall.... SO

M.Ueiler 3J M

Due supervisors
Due tap. Irom turmer sup'sors. 23 1

Total asset..., t 144

We the snderslahed A ad iter of MHTord town-
ship, hereby emily that wa bav. eiemiaed lite
(on aUig arouaau of the raprrvbcirsm said towav
sbip lor ike year rwllns April U, 1880, and Bnd
t hem eurrect a here set (urth.

Attest : Pkteb Pr u.,
. M. Bjkeb. 1 M.tltnu.

Clerk. W. II. wLTn,
Auditors.

aprUIZ

A4 "fFwrm TriTfTt a in mit!- -
2 kaLTa-ttT- n ..lidt r.Frcr wiihevervorderMt- -

trae. C Chicago, 111

SOMERSET, PA.. WEDNESDAY, MAY 19,1880.

SABTISI I AID BABTISET.
'

Tbe West Point tournament boo, ,

And ercry day the list! are sat, -

While carious thoasands witch the ran
'Twlxt Martin 1, and martinet

Ths whole procooding whould be tarns'
And most onconsciooably dry,

Bat for the cheerftil little jams
Of martinet snd Martin I.

The military am, yon see,
- Has Its peculiar etlqnstte,
- And thus the notions don't aacrea

; UfXartin I. and martinet., ,

What's oa a mill stone s's further side,
By looking through, the one can spy.

Which nakea a chasm deep and wide
'Twist martinet and Martin L

ThaTenerable joker And,
Mo ehanc for any pau as yet. .;

To null lb ice from off the mind-- i

Of Martin L, and mortlnet.

While military bricks the fllnc.
Anb legal stones they fiercely shy.

What comfort can the contest brine;
To martinet or Martin L

It m;ghtbe well. It now appears.
As In the ease of the cadet,

To clip a portion of tbe ears
Ot Martin I, and martinet.

New Turk Sun.

a bisk rom urr.
"Di4 I ever tell joa about that

California adveoture) of mine? A
ride fur life I maj well call it," said
old Mijor BaQeom, as he settled him-

self back into tba fiepibs of a large
easy chair, situated at tbe head of
tbe nieps table. .

Tb lvtug, breezy hall; was filled
bj officers of . tbe fegimeat, mostly
yuUDg tuea, who bad seen but little
active service, and tbe reminiscence
of tbe older members ot tbe corps
were alays eagerly, lisieoed to
riib respectlul caurideration.

"Weil, it may serve to while away
so idle half au huur, Bad if you are
all eo disposed, I vill relate tbe

Tbe details areiodeli- -

biy etamped oa ray memory. 1 can
assure you "

. Tbe lime-honore- d regimental can
teen circulated around the table, ci
card were lighted, and tbe Majjr,
glariDg his tbruat announced:

"Wbeu California was Gent admit-
ted ia ibe Union, it was filled with
more than its quota of desperate
characters gathered from all quarters
of ibe globe. I'erbaps tbe worst ele-

ment, tho most treacherous, tricky
and cowardly was tbe Mexican ele
ment the bait breed ileiicao, or a
ibey are must commonly knows io
the vernacular of tbe country, Greas
ers and it is with that particular
clan ot yelljw bkiuned rascals that
the burden of my yarn will principal
ly deal."

"1 had been ordered by ibe Da
parioieut tj proceed to Southern
California, and pay off tbe troops
stationed at Los Antrelos a most
L'eligb.ful spot by ibe way, favored
alike bj heaven and nature. ' I bad

tbe duty to the entire n

of all concerned, and with
accounts balanced to a cent I took
my leave of the jolly old command-
ant, and mounted on a rather sorry
looking specimen of an army horse, 1

turned my back to tbe town, having
stored in my saddle bas about G0,-00-

mostly in crisp, rustling bank
notes, mixed up wiih more or less
gold more tbao I wished there was
before 1 got through with it."

"Tbrough tbe kindness o tbe com
mandiug officer, I bad been furnished

i'vb au ercort io tbe thapeof two
truopern, wbo, fully armed aud equip-
ped, rode behind me to guard Uncle
bams Treasure from tbe ravenous
paws of wandering desperadoes and
vagrant, who received of late alarm,
log reiiiforcemeots to their ranks,
iwiug io tbe gold fever which had

broken out, aud was carrying every-
thing before it in a boundless wave
of excitement.

"My destination was a camp situs- -

led lu the mountains some fifty miles
distant from L s Augelos, and as my
two troipers were thoroughly con
versaot wi u tbe way, I gave myself
uo concern about ibe route.

"At the close of tbe first day's
ride we did not borry at all, w
camped ia a delightful orange grove
clone to a rancbe where a band of
uores were quietly grazing 1 look
ed at I beai with looifiug eyes as they
frisked about oo tbe oueu plain, es-

pecially as my old hack, in addition
to being most confounded hard under
be saddle. as already lame, and in

tact, about ready to kuock under
The told me tbat for $50 I

could make a selrciiou from tbe en-

ure rabche. A Spaniard, a courtly
gentleman met me, and upon my er
rand being made kuown be bad tbe
annuals coraied

"The object of my choice was a m- -

perb coat black steed, three quarters
blood, w bo by come means, bad be
come mixed aiib inferior stock. Tbe
hor.--e w as gentle, but lacked train
ing, Having never been sunjectta lo
the saddle However, as 1 was an
accomplished horseman, 1 cared lit-

tle about tbat fact The price was
paid, and tbat night I slept io the
epauiard's le mansion, while
uue of bis vacquerors saddled tbe
horse, whom I dubbed Pi i nee, and
wiib a Mexican bit be behaved with
tbe steadiness of a veteraa I teas

and tbat night retired to
mv luxurious couch happy and con
tented in miDd and at peace with all
tbe world, with my saddle bags care
fully deposited on the back of my
old fsehiooed bed I never lost
sight of them upon tbat you may
depend.

"Early tbe next morning I was id
my saddle, with my escort trotting
n tbe rear, aud waving a laet adiea

to tbe courteous Spaniard, we struck
fur tbe foot bills, and when we halt
ed to mak a cup of toffee, we found
ourselves if altogether different
country from tbe level plains behind

"Hills and valleys, with gentle un
dulating plateaus intervened, greet-
ed tbe eye in pleasant succession,
while trees, shrubs and - an endless
variety cf running pUita abounded
on all sides.

"The day bad been extremely
warm, the sun pouring down with
relentless fury, and tbe parched dry
earth reflecting back the beat in a
manner truly exasperating to man
aud beaut, Ilot, duety and exhaust-
ed, I 8' ugbt out a shady rpot, placed
my bead on tbe saddle-bag- s, and
dropped off into a sound siesta.

"It was late in the afternoon when
1 opened my eyes, stretched, yawn
ed and struggled to my feet with the!
intention of continuing my journey.

' 'ESTA JiLIS D r 1 a

"y uuiw BBuuien sott nucned to a
tree, was the 5rst ofcject- - which met
my eves, but not a sign of the caval
rymen conld 1 discover. 13 any direc- -

A bit or paper . attche4 to the
saddle attracted myattcatioo, and a
slight feeling of 'apprehension crept
imuuga bjj nean aa 1. detached it
and scanned the writing. .

"It bad been hastily scribbled, the
purport, summoned

'
np in a nut shell,

was that my escort had deserted
me for the mines. The temptation
had been too great or , them to re-
sist, and begging my pardon Or the
act, they bad signet!, their names to
tbe document.' '

v
"There I was large amount

of money In my possession, in a
country entirely unknown to me, en-
tirely at a loss which, way to turn-Yo- u

caa well sUnagjae the frame uf
mind I was in as I swuntr myself ia.
to my saddle. .

"

' "For one thing , t" fe( grateful.
They co'uld eaBy bars murdered me
as I lay there asleep, and with the
money in their powssioas,' oblitera-
ted all traces r t.deedr and who
in those turbulent and, excited times
would have troubled their heads over
tbe disappearance oran haigailicaat
Army Tay master. ',

1 could , have returned to the
rancbe of the Spaniard.' tut I dislik
ed tte idea , of confessing . the faci
tnat i Dad been deserted by my sol-
diers. I decided to .push on, follow-
ing the first mountain" path I might
Happen to strike and . trust to the
stroke of ; good u fortune in meeting
some mouctaiBeer wbo would either
guide or direct me ta my destination

viappiog . spurs c to my , noble
black, 1 started on gallop, ridinsr

ancsd. never drawiner rein
for an hour. . The. aspect cf the
country grew wilder and more deo
late, with not a trace of civilization
on hillside or valley."

An occasional-her- d of wild cattle
scampered from, my, pathway, and
once I wa3 nearly thrown headlong
from my saddle by the sudden swerv-
ing of Prince. A, sharp . snort, a
trampling of bushes, and a huge
grizzly bear troted oat from tbe na-- .
derbush, where the brute bad been
lurking. With . ear9 pointed and
nostrils distended, my steed required
00 urging to fly from tbe presence of
the ieroeiouq brute. ' Deeper and
deeper I plunged into the unknown
country, while the sun rapidly slid
ioT down the western Blope, admio-ishe- d

me tbat bat a limited spaco of
daylight remained s

"Tbe prospect of campinff out with
grizzlier lnrkiog in the neighborhood
tor companions was 'anything but a
consolation for a man already half
worn out by worry; and excitement ;

and to add, if possible, to my diecom
fort, unmistakable evidence of a com-
ing storm was apparent Cliuds,
dark and threaienin?, were rapidly
mounting towaid the zenith, follow-- d

by a deep mutter of thunder.
"Cursiog my unlucky fate I drew

rein, wiped the dim and oerspirati n
from my forehead. As I did so my
eyes were gladdened by the sight of
a slight rift of smoke curling aud
twisting es it rose ahore tbe tree
tops. Spurring forward, the wel
come savory odjr of venison greeted
my nootrils. 4The next instant I
stood ia tbe presence of a mountain-
eer, a trapper of true type, bnsily
engaged in cookicg bis evening meal
at a blnz'ng fire I received a cor
dial welome," and after picketing
Prince, I joined my companion with
an appetite in no way affected by tbe
predicament I was in.

"I off-r- ed tbe old trapper a round
sum to pilot me to cmp, bnt the old
fellow was bound to tbe "diggios,"
and too much time would be loft, he
said, by leaving tbe trail.

"However we compromised tbe
matter by bis starting me in the right
direction, adding the pleasing infor-
mation tbit five miles farther on I
would come to a berdman's ranche,
where I conld find shelter from tbe
storm and a bed fir tbe night.

" Keep in trailtbe reg'lar stran-
ger, and don't go in any side canon?,
for there's lots o' Greasers ab lot, 'n
they'll gobble you np if yerdm't
look sharp 'cause yer got a mighty
fine horse and saddle tbere.'

"Thanking bim for his advice I
again Btruck out on my lonesome
j iuroey, foil iwiug closely tbe numer
ous distinguishing marks tbo moun
taineer bad mentioned.

"Tbe datkness increased rapidly,
and urging my horse to a gallop I
horried 00 ia hopes to gain tbe
ter of tbe herdsman's but before tbe
full force of ibe etorm should swoop
do'j op n roe

"Aliesdv a few preliminary palter
ing drops adfnonihe! me that I bad
but little lime to while as vf
casiunal gust of wind would roll up
the dust in stifling clouds, compelling
me to bow my bead to my burse's
neck

In vain I peered through the
gloom, increasing every moment as
tbe mist of the storm grew thicker
aud thicker; no of a house
could 1 ditiuguian. trees, under
brush, rocks and fallen trees all 1 min
ed op io one confused mass, while
broad sheet of lightoing at intervals
lit np with duzzliug brightness the
gloomly scene, bringing out. eacb
crevice in the rocks with painful clear-
ness only to bo plunged in darkaess
the next instant tea times more pro-
found and perplexing. Th9 rain came
down in torrents, drenching me
tbrough and through. Prince, sink
ing to bis fetlocks at eacb plunge,
bore me bravely on, 1 knew not w hith
er, for I had long since given him the
rein, preferring to trust to bis instinct
in preference to my limited knowl-
edge.

"Drawing my cloak closely around
me, I crouched close to tbe saddle to
avoid being swept off by some pro
jecting bough, and relapsing into a
reverie bj no means complimentary
to the country, allowed Prince to
pick bia way as best he could.

"Suddenly he stopped; at the next
flash of lightning was revealed a
rndely constructed house, surround-
ed by a species of fence, with here
and there a strangling tree. 1 bad
struck tbe herdsman's station at last,
more by good luck of Prince's) in-

stinct than by any judgment ef my
own, snd throwing my reins over a
post I shouldered the saddlebags,
rapped a: the door, and the next in
Btant stood before a blazing fire cf

V.

huge logs in the spacious fire place,
in the midst of which swan; a huge
iron kettle

"A Mexican with abaggy hair,
fowling visage and crippled form
bido me welcome, his voice sounding
strangely harsh and discordant, an
took a seat in an angle of the fire
place. His companion was a woman,
sad of face, h amble of mind, and not
unprepossessing ia her general ap
pearance.

"Before the blazing fire my clothes
were socn dried, aod having informed
my companion wub tbe bushy head
that! was soldier enronte to tbe
ra 'Unteia camp, . I- - excused myself
irom partaking of the contents ot the
cetue. prepared to stretch my tired
lira be oa something, if no better una
a bare board.

"Mounting a rickety pair of steps
mine noet pointed out a pile of straw
as be held a lamina; torch above his
head.. It was the best tbe wretched
abode afforded, so while tbe fellow
departed to look after Prince,
piaceu tbe sadd.e-bag- s nnder my
head, and in fire minutes was oblivi
ous to everything transpiring about
me. ,

"I think I taut have been little
oervons, for I started ep once with a
shiver. The storm bad passed away.
the moon smiled down upon me
tbrough numerous chinks and crey
ices in toe craxy old roof ; not a
suuod could I hear save the gentle
Sigbmg of tbe wind ss it swept
through the trass, and feoling reassur
ed 1 composed myself again to sleep.

"I do not know bow long I slum
bered, bat I was aroused by a very
decided grip on my shoulder.

"My eyes opened wide in astonish-
ment aa they tell npon tbe woman
whom I bad met on my arrival. She
was carefully shielding the rays of a
pine torch, her loreuager resting
warmngly upon her pale lips.

" ' Arouse yourself, stranger ; yon
are in a den ot tmevev sne said 10 a
low, impressive voice. 'Depart quick
ly, and trust to the mercy of the
wolves and bears, for 1 promise you
you 11 find none under this roof. Yon
are not the first traveler wbo baa
sought this abode wbo never again
razed upou the light of day. Yoor
doom was sealed when Juan beard
tbe click of the coin in your saddle-
bags. He is too cowardly to attempt
the . job himself, alone and unaided.
bat he has departed to bring npon
yon a gang of murdering cat throats,
wbo will soon surround the bones.
Voo may thank yoar sword and re
volver that yoa are alive now. It
was all that restraioei him from
p mncing upon you as yon slept.

D J you see that?' Aod
she pointed to Borne dark stains on
the rough floor. 'That was a miner,
a wanderer like yourself, lost ou tbe
bull, aud be was slain with as little
mercy as you would mete out to a
serpent 'Money! Ao;' and she
made a gesture of scorn as I attempt
ed to reward her. 'What do I want
with it here? My life has been such
tbat my wants are few and easily
satisfied. Bat we waste time. Yoar
horse is at the gate. Follow the trail
down tbe cannon, turn to tbe left,
and may the saints protect yon. I
can do no more.'

"Well, now, gentlemen, it did not
take me long to pick my way down
tbe ladder, out into tbe air, aod with

bound gam tbe saddle. Tbe old
rookery loomed up in tbe moonlight,
silent, dark and foreboding, and I
could not repress a sb adder as I
thought of tbe narrow escape I bad
experienced.

"With considerable satis action I
noted a glow ot light in tbe east, and
streaks of luminous color radiated
rapidly over the horizjn as I swung
down the canon.

A peculiar pricking np of the ears
ou Prince's part attracted my atten-
tion, and, thinking it might indicate
the presence of a grizzly, I halted to
reconnoi ra. Tbe faint grinding of
gravel beneath aa advancing troop of
horses' teet fell distinctly npon my
ear. 1 be gang wbom Juan bad gone
in quest of were undoubtedly return-
ing, spurred on by the hope tbat a
golden harvest awaited them.

"Qdietly I rode to one side, drew
Prince np in a clamp of trees, and
withdrawing my revolver, awaited
their coming.

"At a brisk gallop tbey passed by,
eight as villainous looking greasers
as ever cheated tbe gallows out of its
just dues. Joan was in their midst,!
talking and gesticulating as he dis- -
canted, probably upon tbe contents of
my saddle-bag- s.

"Little did the rascals dream of the
actual amount 1 did have, or I am
afraid there might have been a differ-
ent sequel to tbe adventure.

"I waited a reasonable length of
time, tbe sound of tbe horses' tramp-
ling died away, and then clapping
spurs to Prince's sides, I dabed down
tbe gaily at a brisk pace.

"1 had not gone far, however, when
a loud shoot rang out on tbe still
morning air. Somewhat surprised, I
glanced over my shoulder, and tbere
came the whole crew, beaded by
J,uo, bareheaded, riding in advance.
By some route unknown to me, they
bad cut off a portion of the distance,
aod being splendidly mounted, 1 felt
a little apprehensive.

"I was well armed, but firearms
were of no nse witn Prince, untrained
as be was. Had not the fellows seen
very plainly that the high spirit of
my horse would not allow me to
shoot from his back they never woulu
have dared to attack aa American,
wbom tbey fear and bate.

"My revolver and sword were no
match for their vicious looking knives
and that terrible weapon in the bands
of an expert, the lariat. '

"1 might I have tried conclusions,
tor my blood was np, bnt I consider-
ed that I had no right to risk ia tbe
slightest the funds intrusted to my
care by the Government, so sinking
the spurs into Prince's flanks away
I went, with the greasers in hot pur-
suit

"The endnrance of Spanish horses
being almost proverbial. I made np
my mind tbat the race wonld be one
of life or death. The infernal specie
weighed down my cbsrger terribly
the odds were greatly sgamst me.

"I cast off my cloak, cot tbe blank
et adrift, threw away tbe rmall band
valise (my companion tor years), then
followed my sword, seabbard and belt,
ho til I bad nothing left bnt my sad
dle bags and revolver. Coatless and

hatless I rodo, the foam flyiig from
Prince's flanks, and. tbe greaser,
with long continued yells, urged their
horse3 into a wild, frantic gallop,
while tbe occasional sharp 8hih in
close oroximity to my ears proved
tbat tbey were gaioing slightly, and
testing the length of the hriats, which
were but a few feet too short for ef-

fective work.
"How loog that race extended it

more tLan 1 know, but I can assure
yon it seemed te me as if it would
never bring succor to my flagging
steed. To have saved my life 1 pre-

sume I would have cat the saddle-
bags adrift, and I conld not have held
out bat a little while longer at best.
The terrible jolting, excitement aod
nervous condition of my entire sys-

tem w8 operating against me. My
hand weak and trembling, strange
noises buzzed in my ears, while my
temple throbbed as ii they would
burst. Particles of light danced be-

fore my eyes, a cold perspiration
broke out on my forehead, and 1 tel.
that tbe eod was not tar off.

"A jingling of steel, a Bhout, a doz-

en confused forms flitted before me,
the report of a rifle, and I knew no
more.

"It was late in tbe afternoon when
I was fully myself, and ascertained
that 1 had ridden almost into3 the
arms of a detachment of cavalry Bent
out to look after me. By some means
my coming had been anticipated, and,
knowing the large amount of money
I had with me, tbe officer in charge
became alasmed when I was over-
due.

"They arrived in the nick ct time,
for tbev told me I was reeling in
the saddle and Prince was sadly ueed
up.

"The gro&sers were captured to a
man, and were swung off unceremon-
iously from the nearest tree, where
they were left for the birds of prey W
finish.

"The back track was taken for the
purpose of sesreniog the old boose,
bnt only the smoking and charred
ruins remained. Not a trace of tbe
kind female could I discover, and
whether she fell a victim of suspicion
to the veogeance of the gang, or her-
self set fire to the crime-staine- d rook-
ery, aud effected her escape to parts
unknown, remafos a mystery. Gen-
tlemen, 1 have finished." '

That Akearat Wales Tax. .

The otter absurdity of retaining
npoa the statue books the law taxing
winicBe 1 shown by the fact that it
three of the wealthiest towastiipj ia
Chester county tbe assessors do not
know a single person who owns a
watch of any krad. Wby there are
only 1,'JOG watches cf everv kind in
the w&olo c jaaty or hardly one to
every rixty persons. When the tax
was p aced aa watches they were
ihoUK.it to be luxuries, but they are
sow necessity aod tbe tax s&ould be
repealed if the tax cannot
any more closely. Tbcs in Bedford
county tbere are onlv 84 watches,
great big Berks only has 303. Lit
tle Cameron haa 66 aod Crawford
and Warren have none at all, it being

Weil known fact tbat oil princes
never carry waicbes, especially gold
ones. In Franklin coantv they have
143 gold watches and no silver ones,
while Green county has no gold or
silver w atebos, bui 9C common ones
la Juniata and M oroe tbey scorn to
carry anything but gold watches,
though only 43 people carry those in
the first named, and 20 in tbe latter.
rotter county has twenty gold watch
es and no silver ones, while in Venan
go there are 457 gold and no silver
ones. All these figures are perfectlv
absurd, and everybody knows that
they are of no value whatever, except
to raise a few dollars for the Com
monwealth at tbe expense of muub
veracity on the part of a good many
peopie. 1- - or instance, wnen the Com
missioners of Crawford and Warren
counties certified that tbere were no
watches in those counties, they must
have known absolutely they were
certifying to a falso statement, for it
seems impossible tbat three men
could be elected county commission-
ers in those counties who did noto'vn
watches themselves.

Postal attgalailoM.

"A little nonsense now and then,
Is relished by the wiecst men."
Postmaster Gen. Key assumes oa

that an arrangement has been perfec-
ted by which letters without postage
will be immediately forwarded to
the dead letter ofiice.

A pair of onions will go for 2 cents.
Parlies are compelled to lick their

own postage stamps and envelopes ;
the postmaster cannot be compelled n
do this

Xitro-glycerio- e and dyoam.te mast
be forwarded at ritk ot sender. If
Ibey eboold blow up on the post-
master's hands he canjot be held re-

sponsible.
When letters are received bearing

no direction, tbe parties for whom,
tbey are intended will please sigaify
tbe fact to tbe postmaster, tbiw ho
may forward.

A stamp of the foot is not sufficient
to carry a letter.

Spring chickens tbat are old enough
to vote, when sent bv mail, should be
enclosed in iron clad bjxes to save
their bodies from icjory.

It is unsafe to mail apple or fruit
trees with the fruit on theo, as some
of the postmasters have a weakness
for such things. Bottles f whiskey
should be well corked.

It is earnestly requested that lovers
writing to their girls, will please coo-fin- e

their gushing rhapsodies to tbe
inside of the envelope.

John Smith gets his mail trom 674,-27- 9

Post Offices, hence a letter di-

rected to John Smith, United States,
will reach him.

When candy is sent through tbe
mails it is earnestly requested tbat
both ends be left open so tbat tbo
employees of tbe Post OEce may test
its qnality.

Babies can be seat as third cla-- s

matter providing sucking bottles and
napkins adcompany them.

.
Eggs are not mailable unless fresh

and should they become cbickeos in
transit they become the propertv of
tbe Post Office Department.

When yoa enclose a money order
in a letter always write fall and ex-
plicit directioos'ln tbe same letter, so
tbat any person getting the letter can
draw the money.

WHOLE-NO-. 150G.

Old maid,, feataer btdi, inflated
balooos are nam-iiUt!-- '.

Alligators over tea ftfet long are
not yot allowed ta bo transmitted by
mail. ' "h

Youag Udici wh djsire
their Saratoga trunks by mail to wat-
ering p'aces iluria .tLa coming sea
son should notify the Po3;mi3'er
General at once. Th?y must n t ba
ovec seven feel : long - by thirteen
high.; , ..

. j
Garlic, onions,; Assa'ce iita, Guai

Camphor, Switzer, Lim'jergor aad
Sapsagnsent thrah the mail
show id be left - vpn at tbe ends.

l Barter and lard are mailed only ia
8nmmer months, Wrap them in a
tissue paper, open 'at b ib end.--, the
butter must have the tair c jmbjd out
of it. ' c '

When ton enclose money t any of
tbe parties on tbe o&icial list of frauds
please say-- r prayee.

Letter carriers are required to hare
penetration enouh to know whei to
deliver letters, to. jealoas wives, hence
if be delivers a" fei:er from your girl
to your wife 'you can bare him ai?.
charged, '! . -

4 The placing of stamps upside down
is prohibited.. Several , postmasters
have been severely injured while try-
ing to stand on their heads to cancel
stamps placed in this manner.

' Vabih" let r eb." "
. . -

. (Fasra r Regular Cerrwpoo-Jeiit.- )

; Paris, France, May 13, 1830.

The complimentary .banquet offer
ed to M. de Lessens was giveu last
evening id the Grand Hall of the
Continental Hotel. M. Pan! Dolloz,
in a abort," well chosen speech, pro-

posed tbe toast, of the evemug
"The health of M. ia Lesscpa," w ho,
he said, had opened a passage for
ships tbrough the eacd of the desert,
and was intent on making a breach
through the Cordilleras for two
oceans to meet. M. de Leoocpa, in
reply, said that bo counted oa tbe ef-

forts of France aad..the . press to ena-
ble him to complete the great circu-
lar movement which will follow tbe
rotation of earth aod avoid the per-
ils of the' Capo cf Good Hope and
Cape Horn, la opening iha i'aaa-m- a

canal, we shall, bf said, io as
sisting the work U and
humanity. Tne Cost of :to eaure
prize will certainly net, exceed 600,
000,000 AVmuch 'less, than tbat of
tbe Sutz, Caaai.; lie then gave a
hasty sketch of bta lout, una impress-
ed saubfactioa'wi'.b Lis saoctn ia the
United 8:Ke&' He reia ,ea ; ow be
overcame tLe stTopl'H o ibe Ameri-
cans, who wore dispos t i resent
the piercing of iba ciu. ij u .leigh.
boring Siate by asking tLeui whe.ber
tbey would dream of ongoing Joha
Bull were he to commence tho form
tion of fcns ia Canada. By tli-t- of

reasoning and answering all questions
put to him, M. de Lcesps brought
tne American around 10 fcu id a,
and left them with liberal oITer.--s of
support. On leaving I'arn h? hid
three difficulties to dispose of. The
first objection made to the scheme
was the insalubriety of the climaie
of Panama. This ho tet aside by
taking his family wnn him, aod, dur-
ing a stay of severity tnree days, uot
one of them were ui. Anoiber aod
a greater difficulty, lay ia the neces
si ly 'of proving the practicability of
the enterprise, and mis M de Les-sep- s

claims to have done to tbe ea-ti- re

satisfaction ot all concernsd. Af-

ter carefully studying the ground be
finds that tbere is only a mountain
five kilometers long to be pierced tu
unite tbe two streams of the Rio
Chagens and the Bio Grande, which
fall respectfully ia tte Atlantic and
Pacific. The isthmus of Panama at
this point only measures saveatj-tbre- e

kilometers acro.--s aud cannot
be compared to the Isthmus of Sunz
which measures 102, and where the
workers had no water, uo lodging,
and nothing bat a burning desert to
rest upon. The American difficulty
M. de Lesseps says, has been over-
come, and America accepts the canal,
as does Francw, koowing it to be fur
the good ot humanity and tbe civili-
zation of the world.

Writing in Fijaro on the vexed
question of a dissolution, M. Mag-nar- d

remarks tbat it seems to bo de-

sired by M. Gambetts, but not by
M. Grevy. M. Gambetta, however,
may gain his point, and the Conserv-
atives should cocsider how it may af-

fect themselves The exiremc Radi-
cals are already crying out against
tbo proposition, for they declare tbat
tbey would be t&keu by surprise be-

fore they had bad time to convert
France to tbe pleasao lidea of being
represented by 500 Trioqueta. Tria-que- t,

I may observe, is a Commun-
ist expiaviog his t fences in New
Caledonia.

The District stebwolmasler.

Josh Billings epeaks of this much
abused personage as follows: "Tbere
iz one man in this world to whom 1

alwj8 take of mi hat, and remaae
uncovered until he gits safely by, arjd
that iz tbe distrikt Echoolroasier.
when 1 meet him I look on him as a
marterjust returned from the stake
or on his wav to be cooked. He leads
a more loses'bm aad single life than
an old bachelor. He iz remembered
jast about as long and effectionately
as a guide-boar- iz by a travelen
pack pedlur. If he undertakes to
make his scbolarz luv hiai the chan
ces are he will neglect their larneo,
and if be doot lick them pretty often
they will soon lick bim. The distrik"
schoolmaster ain't got a friend ss tbe
flat side of tbe globe. Tbe boys snow-
ball bim at recess, the girls put water
in his hair dye, and the school com-mitt- y

makes htm work for half tbe
money a bartender gets, and board
him around the neighborhood, when
tbey giv bim rye coffy sweetened by
molasses to drink, and CodSsb balls
three times a day for vittles. Talk
to me abont tbe pashunce of the an-
cient Job; Job had pretty plenty
uv bilea all over him ; no d jubt they
was all uv one breed. Every young
one in a distrikt skool b uv a different
breed, and eacb young one needs a
different pooltiaa to get a good head
on him. Every man who has kept
distrikt school fur tea years, and has
horded around tbe neighborhood,
oogbt to be a magcr general, and bav
a penshon for the rest of biz natural
days, and a horse and wagon to go
rond in."

! retar, Uwvew.

"M. Quad." of the Detroit Frr-jiVf- ss,

js , doing "ew York, and
' amongst other thing he-- tsys :'
' "You" ask if we have auy particalr- -

ly bright bor?e9,,J- - replied a hook aad
ladder man. "Here Peter, fce'a

been with ti3. nine.or tea years, and
ws rather erajj on bin. let rae In-

troduce him. Peter, here ia a cbat
from the Detroit i'ree iVe-'S.-"

Peter nodded hi tesJ and paired
the floor.

-- Pettr, Lave you beoa to a fife t- -

lie shook his heaL
"Were yon out yesterday J

lie nodded.
"Peter, how old are yoa ?"
The horse pawed thirteen times

i with bis ngbt foot '

! "Tnat'a riiratf old biy. Do yoa
J ' et

remember wnen a loafe stabbed you
at a fire?: .

'
; I ; ".

He did.
"Whero 15 the scar ?' '

"Peter beatbimseiraTmost doabla to
bite his bi; at a prace where a ecar
could bo traced.

"Xow, Peter, show the Detroit man
how you tsavyoarrdawevthe pole ?

I wn went the cbia anl the horse
covered the distaaea at two jump.

"Xow walii acoi.td ic
come and take my t4 oil'"

The hnre obsyeJ to the letter.
" "Now," continued the firvmaO, aa
he Uy dowa on tbe flwr, "step over
me. '

Peter lifted ; his feet very high and
stepped eufJy over, and returned to
bia stall., - . , ,. .

, "Tnat corse is 0 ie of us," said the
man as &e brushed off tbe das; and
sat dowy. 'We cm rest the foot of a
ladder oa bis back ana be woof move.
Wherever we sisud bim at a fire there
be aid stay wiibreewi6i'ig. Uo
ea wkh ns, chews tobacco, likes beer
and would learn to play dominoes ia
a week, if be could only handle
them." , .

"Jsmplac thw Rapw.

Dr. Peck, of the Surgical Ias:iiute,
has jast performed a surgical opera-
tion on the Tcg'fcf a youag girl by the
name' of Jordan, from lilinui, ten;
here for treatueot. Tbe bones of
both her leg will have to be parity
removed, and the liule sufferer will
have to submit to two paiuful opera-
tions The cause of tbe affection is
from jumpiag the rope," a pastime
engaged in generally by young girls,
resulting in necrosis, trr death ot the
bone.- - The doctor stated to a report-
er in this connection, tbat similar
caes were constantly occurring frora
tbe same cause, but more frequently
resulting in necrosis ct the spiue, aod
that not a month passes bat more or
fewer eases of this character come to
the Institute for treatment.' He says
that rope jumping prodactd c intiao-ou- -i

concussions oa the j jinta 'which
impinge upoa the-- boue, causing at
the. b.et stage protests, . and finally
reiuliing ia the death1 of, the bono.
He things tbit parents and teachers
should be warned of this dangerous
sport, and eradicate, ic entirely flora
ib play-groond- a ot children, as it is
ruinous in its effects, aad U the prime
cause of mure cripples among tbe fe-

male portion of tbe com ra natty than
prubsbly eay"boe "cause. He also
added that during the practice of his
profession deaths had been ocenrrin?,
coining oixloc his observation, which
were the result, of this pernicious
paaiime. In conclusion he said : "I
would warn children , against rope- -

jumping, and Woniti advise parents
aod teachers to prohibit it nnuer ail
eirennistaact." itia(iaoi. Sn--

Arwtriftsr Trade.

A very goaaral pmisapreheasioa
seems to eiis: among the mechanic's
apprentices as to their duty and the
object uf their apprenticeship Xine
out of ten consider, that tne entire
novitiate is to acquire a knw!edge
of tbe use of the tools of their trade
and facility ia their bandleiog, aad
that with this acquirement their trade
is learned and their apprenticeship
ended. Thus we have so many me-

chanics, who, instead of being mas-
ters ot their trades, have their trades
for their masters. Tbe mechanic
who can nse his tools only nnder the
directions of a boss or overseer, has
not attained to tbe mastery of his
business, and noless Le does he will
be. all his life long, a slave to the
contingencies of mechanical demand.
It is not to be supposed tbat every
mechanic can be a boss.ba: it is com-

petent for every mechanic to be qual-
ified by his acquired knowledge for
tbe position, even if he does posess
the necessary natural capabilities to
be a leader and director. Xot every
skillful workman can manige the af-

fairs cf a shop or direct a body cf
men, bat be understands, as well as
those who can, what is necissarj to
be done. Tbe trarket always with
rare exceptions and under peculiar
circumstances Is glutted with un-

skilled labor, but it is seldom, except
wnen busiues generly is utterly pros-
trated, that a really skillful workman
cannot procure remunerative employ-
ment. Such men are always ia de-

mand when tbere is work to be done.
Aa employer prefers aa intiliigent

to tbe most pai.itakiag and
faithful leborer who is but an anima-
te 1 machine.

The day's labor should not he re-

garded by the workman simply as a
task and the hoars spent in tbe shop
as so many infractions of hia general
liberty. If he feeia an interest in his
work the toil will be a pleasure acd
the shop he considered a school. This
interest can be created and fostered
by persistent efTort to understand the
fAy of a job s well a9 to know the
hov). All mechanical manipulations
are founded on strictly scientific prin-
ciples, a knowledge of which may be
obtained from text books and man-
uals, and the poaession cf which will
give aa interest to what otherwise
would be but a monotonous ami
wcarysome drudgery. This knowl-
edge will incite to improvement aod
may lead to invention. A workman
who is fertile in expedients, who is
ready in emergencies, quick at sug-
gestion, and apt at understanding
present requirement, is invaluable ia

j any concern. He cannot long occupy
: a merely subordinate position 'and
j rank among the drudges.

Tbere is scarcely anw mechanical
business in which a knowledge of
drawiog and geometry will not be
valuable ; there are few to which
chemistry is not allied ; a knowledge
of arithmetic is useful, aad nat-
ural philosophy, as applied to the
science of mechanics, is a great aid
to success in mechanical operations.
All these may be acquired by the
mechanic by his own efforts snd tie
aid of textbooks.

A conductor on a Colorado railroad
coolly Ehot acd killed a man who
would neither get eff tbe car ccr pay
fare.

The extreme heigth of misery is a
small. bey with, s new pair of boots
aad co mad paddle.
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